Introduction
============

Virtual game (VG) players have a long attention span, rapid mental processing and high level of concentration on tasks.[@b1-amep-9-541] They develop better hand-eye coordination and visual motor skills than non-gamers.[@b2-amep-9-541] They are also resistant to distraction, more sensitive to information in the peripheral vision and able to count briefly presented objects.[@b3-amep-9-541] For that purpose, studies have been conducted to show the positive impact of virtual gaming on laparoscopic training skills. It has been shown that VG players acquire laparoscopic skill faster and make fewer errors than non-gamers.[@b4-amep-9-541] Due to their entertaining nature, VGs draw the player into a storyline, which leads to playful and effortless learning.[@b5-amep-9-541] Thus, VG experience enables a faster adaptation to perceive a two-dimensional (2D) image as a 3D image, better hand-eye coordination and finer tactile feedback in laparoscopy and endoscopy gamer trainee than in non-gamer trainee. It also facilitates acquiring ambidexterity and tone reflexes.[@b6-amep-9-541],[@b7-amep-9-541] There is also a positive correlation between the duration of time spent playing on VGs and the acquisition of laparoscopic skills. Prior VG experience and its length were found to be more important than the actual surgical experience when it comes to training on the box, in terms of speed of learning and preservation of the skills.[@b8-amep-9-541]

Moreover, studies showed different levels of skills and learning curves in different consoles and games used by the resident.[@b9-amep-9-541]--[@b13-amep-9-541] However, to our knowledge, no study has been conducted yet in order to find a correlation between smart-phone gaming and laparoscopic skills.

A recent market study showed that the usage of smart-phones for professional purposes among physicians in the USA has increased from 68% in 2012 to 84% in 2015.[@b14-amep-9-541] The medical community has shown a trend in increasing smartphone dependency, and thus smartphone applications are quickly being integrated into clinical practice.[@b15-amep-9-541],[@b16-amep-9-541] The number of applications used by medical students, residents and physicians, and the time spent on those applications are on the rise. Furthermore, residents and doctors endorse the development of more smartphone applications to support their knowledge and skills.[@b17-amep-9-541],[@b18-amep-9-541]

The aim of this study is to show that the positive impact of VG practice on laparoscopic skills can include Smartphone games (SGs), and to find a pattern between the types of SGs played and the type of skills acquired.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

The study was performed by university medical students who have no experience whatsoever in either open or laparoscopic surgery. They have never assisted to nor participated in any kind of surgical experience, training or procedure. Participants were enrolled in the study after filling a pre-designed questionnaire. The questionnaire allowed us to collect demographical data (age and sex), gaming habits and level of surgical or laparoscopic experience. Subjects belonged to the same category of age (22--25 years) and were divided into three groups. The first group (n=20) included VG players (referred to as "gamer group") who have been playing different games on different consoles for more than 3 years. They were asked not to change their gaming routine and not to introduce any SGs during the conduction of the study. The second group (n=10) included students who have never played VGs or SGs and were asked to not start playing during the conduction of the study (referred to as "control group"). The third group (n=15) included students who have never played VGs or SGs and were asked to start playing a specific SG (Candy Crush Saga -- King ©, Temple Run -- Imangi Studios ©, or Crazy Balancing Ball -- Free App Logic ©) for half an hour daily for a 2-month period (referred to as "intervention group"). Participants of this last group were randomly divided into these three subgroups (n=5) before the first session and were asked to report their gaming time on a daily basis. Any participant who did not meet the inclusion criteria determined in the experimental design was excluded. After the approval of the Ethics Committee of Saint Joseph University, written informed consent was obtained from all participants before initiating the study.

Experimental design
-------------------

Laparoscopic skills testing and training (LASTT) model was developed by the European Academy of Gynecological Surgery and published in 2008 as a valid method for testing and training laparoscopic skills in gynecology.[@b19-amep-9-541] It has been proven as a valid tool for training and measuring different laparoscopic psychomotor skills (LPS) such as laparoscopic camera navigation, depth appreciation from a 2D screen, hand-eye coordination, remote handling of instruments without tactile feedback and fine motor skills. It consists of three different standardized exercises: camera navigation (E1), camera navigation and forceps handling (E2), and forceps handling and bi-manual coordination (E3).[@b19-amep-9-541] These exercises aim to specifically measure the following basic LPS: camera navigation, hand--eye coordination and bimanual coordination, respectively.[@b20-amep-9-541],[@b21-amep-9-541] E1 evaluates the participants' ability to navigate a laparoscopic camera by measuring their capacity to identify 14 different targets placed at different sites in the model. The exercise starts by identifying a large symbol on the first target and then a small symbol situated next to it from a close-up viewpoint. This small symbol indicates the next large symbol to be identified. The participant should follow this order until they identify the small symbol on the last target.E2 evaluates the participants' ability to navigate a laparoscopic camera with the non-dominant hand and to handle a pair of laparoscopic forceps with the dominant hand. The participants should grasp and transport six 5×4 mm open cylinders of different colors to six predefined targets/nails of the same colors and introduce them onto the relevant nail.E3 evaluates the participants' ability to handle a pair of laparoscopic forceps simultaneously with the dominant and the non-dominant hand. Participants should grasp 6 objects (10×5 mm push pins with a tail of 10 mm) of different colors with their non-dominant hand, then re-grasp and transport them with their dominant hand to six matching colors targets (20-mm holes).[@b19-amep-9-541]--[@b21-amep-9-541]

Each participant received individually a full explanation and a live demonstration of all three tasks at the beginning of the study. He or she was neither allowed to train nor to observe other participants passing the tests. The participant was then asked to perform the test twice; the first time at the beginning of the study (session 1 \[s1\]) and the second time 2 months later (session 2 \[s2\]). The exercises were performed in chronological order. Only one try was allowed at each session.

Since the participants had no experience in laparoscopy and only one trial was allowed, we introduced a modified scoring system that only measures performance. Participants were given 120 seconds to identify 14 targets in E1 and 180 seconds to transport 6 objects for E2 and E3. Two variables were recorded: the number of targets identified/transported and the time needed to achieve the tests. Since some were able to achieve their objective in less than the required time while others could not finalize the task, the time to correctly performed exercise was used to calculate the speed of the participant at both sessions. The speed (targets/120 seconds for E1 and targets/180 seconds for E2 and E3) was then calculated over 100 to allow a valid correlation between the three exercises and a valid comparison between s1 and s2. An evolution ratio was then calculated for every participant by dividing the score at s1 over the score at s2.

Statistics
----------

We used the SPSS Statistics Software (version 22.0) to conduct our analysis. Independent *t*-test was used to compare scores at session 1 (SS1) between groups (gamers, non-gamers, intervention and control), SS1 between subgroups (different type of games) and evolution ratios between these different groups and subgroups as well. We used one-sample *t*-test to compare evolution ratios between the different exercises (E1, E2 and E3).

Results
=======

A total of 45 participants met the required criteria and were recruited to the study. All of them passed the test during both sessions: s1 and s2. They were divided into three groups; 20 participants belonged to the gamer group. A total of 25 participants belonged to the non-gamer group, of which 10 belonged to the control group, and 15 belonged to the intervention group. Five intervention participants were asked to play Candy Crush 30 minutes daily for 2 months, 5 others were asked to play Temple Run and the remaining 5 were asked to play Crazy Balancing Ball. The male to female ratio was 28/17, and the ratio between groups was as follows: gamers M/F=19/1 and M/F=9/16 for the non-gamers.

Mean scores at s1 and s2 relative to the different groups and sub-groups are displayed in [Table 1](#t1-amep-9-541){ref-type="table"}. A significant advantage was found at s1 of the gamer group over the non-gamer group (*p*=0.002). No significant difference existed between the two non-gamer groups: control group and intervention group (*p*=0.96). No significant differences existed between the three intervention sub-groups: Candy Crush, Temple Run, and Crazy Balancing Game: Candy Crush and Crazy Balancing Game (*p*=0.876), Temple Run and Crazy Balancing Game (*p*=0.394), Candy Crush and Temple Run (*p*=0.496).

Evolution ratios of different participants are displayed in [Figure 1](#f1-amep-9-541){ref-type="fig"}, and mean evolution ratios relative to all groups and sub-groups are displayed in [Table 2](#t2-amep-9-541){ref-type="table"}. The control group scored 1.53 (+/− 0.59) times better in s2 than in s1, while the gamer group scored 1.87 (+/− 0.53) times better. Intervention group' mean evolution ratio was 2.16 (+/− 0.74), with mean ratios of 2.44 (+/− 0.70), 1.78 (+/− 0.62) and 2.25 (+/− 0.87) for Candy Crush, Temple Run and Crazy Balancing Game respectively. We found a non-significant difference in evolution between control group and gamer group (*p*=0.121). We found a significant advantage in evolutions of the intervention group over the control group (*p*=0.035). No significant difference was found between the evolution of the intervention group and evolution of the gamer group (*p*=0.189). No significant difference was found between the evolution of the three different intervention sub-groups: Candy Crush and Crazy Balancing Game (*p*=0.710), Temple Run and Crazy Balancing Game (*p*=0.350), Candy Crush and Temple Run (*p*=0.149).

Mean evolution ratios of the intervention group relative to every exercise were calculated; results are displayed in [Table 3](#t3-amep-9-541){ref-type="table"}. A significant advantage was found in the evolution of the intervention group in exercise 1 (E1) over its evolution in E2 (*p*=0.000), and in its evolution in E1 over its evolution in E3 (*p*=0.000). A significant advantage was also found in the evolution of the intervention group in E2 over its evolution in E3 (*p*=0.000).

Discussion
==========

In 1992, Satava announced that the burst of laparoscopic surgery was in fact subconscious in the young "video-generation surgeons". He declared that "Nintendo surgeons" will embrace all kinds of new technologies, ranging from video games to the new laparoscopic surgery.[@b22-amep-9-541] It was not until 2003, when Grantcharov et al published the first paper showing evidence of better laparoscopic skills in users of computer games than nonusers. VG players made fewer errors and achieved their tasks faster than non-players.[@b23-amep-9-541] Several other reports give evidence that VG players achieve better results in first-time laparoscopic experience than non-players. In a study that included 33 surgery residents, Rosser et al found that gamers made fewer errors and performed faster, with a score better than non-gamers in laparoscopic suturing. This study was the first to find a positive correlation between the time spent on VGs and the laparoscopic skills.[@b4-amep-9-541] In 2011, Paschold et al divided 326 Fifth-year undergraduate medical students with no surgical experience into two groups. Participants attended a standardized virtual reality laparoscopy training. Evolution scores were recorded. The study demonstrated a significant relationship between video game experience and total scores. It concluded that VG players presented significantly higher baseline in virtual reality laparoscopy results than non-gamers. They also demonstrated that scoring achievement is correlated to the frequency of VG playing when virtual reality simulator is used for the first time.[@b24-amep-9-541] An important factor introduced by Paschold et al is the recruitment of participants with no previous surgical experience. We decided to follow their steps in order to cancel the surgical experience as a potential variable.

Previous studies conducted to validate the LASTT model were based on multiple repetitions of the exercises. A significant learning effect was observed, but its impact was reduced after the decrease of the number of repetitions allowed.[@b20-amep-9-541],[@b21-amep-9-541] We decided to only allow one try at each session to reduce the bias of the learning effect observed after the repetitions, which we considered to be able to alter the results at s2.

The scoring system developed for the LASTT is based on levels of previous exposure to gynecological laparoscopy using the classification of the European Society for Gynecological Endoscopy. It measures the LPS of the participants relative to their experience, training and group population, and calculates the score after multiple repetitions.[@b20-amep-9-541] Since our population falls under the category "no procedures" (score 0)[@b21-amep-9-541] and only one try was allowed, we had to introduce a modified scoring system that only measures performance.

Similarly to previous studies, our scoring system is based on the speed of the participant, and thus it reflects the errors and the economy of movement in the result and as such is considered to be accurate.[@b20-amep-9-541],[@b21-amep-9-541]

In our study, all the participants' performances improved from s1 to s2. Similar to the previous studies, our analysis showed that participants with previous VG experience scored significantly higher during the first session than participants with no previous VG experience. Gamers were faster and therefore committed less errors and did less useless movements than non-gamers. In addition, with no laparoscopic training, gamers were able to score higher than non-gamers during the second session 2 months later. However, the difference in the evolution ratio was not significant. Although gamers scored much higher on the second attempt than non-gamers, their skills increased at a lower speed than non-gamers.

Comparison between our two non-gamer groups, control group and intervention group, and between our three intervention sub-groups, Candy Crush, Temple Run and Crazy Balancing Game, found non-significant difference in scores during the first session. Therefore, we can consider that the baseline laparoscopic abilities of all our non-gamer groups and sub-groups are equivalent at the beginning of game.

In 2009, Badurdeen et al published a study showing a correlation between Wii (Nintendo Co, Ltd, Kyoto, Japan) gaming performance and performance of laparoscopic tasks in a simulator. Twenty participants with minimal experience with laparoscopic surgery and Wii performed three tasks on a laparoscopic simulator and three games on Wii. Participants in the top tertile of Wii performance scored higher on the laparoscopic tasks than those in the bottom tertile. This study was amongst the first to emphasize on the importance of the console used in VGs as much as the history of playing.[@b9-amep-9-541]

To our knowledge, no study has been conducted before to find a potential correlation between smartphone gaming and laparoscopic skills. Our analysis shows that participants with no previous gaming experience in neither VGs nor SGs and who started playing on a predetermined SG present significant improvement in laparoscopic skills after 2 months of playing for 30 minutes daily compared to the control group (participants who have non previous nor actual gaming experience of any kind). In fact, intervention group got faster between s1 and s2, and showed a better evolution, in terms of speed, than the control group. Certainly, dry-box training remains necessary for the acquisition and performance of basic and complex laparoscopic skills. However, video gaming offers the surgery residents a flexible solution to improve some of their laparoscopic skills despite of their work-hours restrictions. Nowadays, video gaming is becoming practical for surgery residents, since they can practice everywhere and whenever they have free time.

Schlickum et al assessed the role of VGs' type in 2008. Their study compared four control participants to 11 VGs players of a 3D first person shooter (FPS) game and 11 players of a 2D non-FPS game who practiced intensely for 5 weeks. The FPS group scored significantly better on the minimal invasive surgery trainer -- virtual reality simulator than the other group. These findings were confirmed by the same authors in 2009, where they compared improvement scores of 15 students who played Half Life (Valve Software Corp, Bellevue, WA, USA), a FPS game, with 15 students who played Chessmaster (Ubisoft Entertainment SA, Rennes, France), a non-FPS game, with 10 control students. Under the same circumstances as the first study, both gamer groups showed a statistically significant improvement in score performance between the first and second test (Half Life group -- Chess- master group) with a greater transfer effect of Half Life group over Chessmaster group.[@b12-amep-9-541] In the present work, we could not find any significant difference in evolution between any of our three sub-groups. It appears that the improvement showed in the intervention group is independent from the type of game played. The significance of these results could be limited by the small sample of intervention sub-groups (sub-groups of five); therefore, a similar study conducted on a larger scale could be able to provide more reliable results concerning the role of the type of game played and the significance of the improvement shown.

Finally, we compared the evolution of the intervention group relative to every exercise separately in an attempt to find a trend in the type of laparoscopic skill acquired with SG practice. We found that intervention group got better in camera navigation while handling a pair of forceps in the dominant hand and bi-manual coordination. We also found that they got better in camera navigation while handling a pair of forceps than bi-manual coordination. Due to the small sample size, we could postulate but not confirm that SG practice improves the camera navigation skill over forceps handling. Furthermore, we were not able to assess in statistically accurate means the role of each SG in improving one laparoscopic skill over another. Further studies on a larger scale should be conducted to assess the role of SGs in improving certain skills and the characteristics that allow one SG to improve a certain laparoscopic skill. This achievement could allow the development of a smartphone application specialized in improving different laparoscopic skill.

Limitations
===========

The male to female ratio in the study was not respected between groups since most of the male participants were gamers and most the female participants were non-gamers. However, studies show that sex is an important variable in laparoscopic skills and skill acquirement. Females usually scored less in laparoscopic tests and have a slower learning curve than males.[@b25-amep-9-541] Knowing that most of the gamers in the study were males and most of non-gamers were females, it is safe to consider that any randomization in terms of sex would strengthen our results.

While our sample size was very acceptable compared to previous studies, our intervention subgroups were smaller than expected. Thus, a relationship between the types of games played on smartphone and the significance of the improvement in terms of skills could not be established. The role of each type of game in improving a certain type of laparoscopic skill could not be identified.

Conclusion
==========

Previous VG experience is a significant factor in showing better laparoscopic skills when virtual reality simulator is used for the first time, but the association between evolution without training and positive history of virtual gaming is not significant. Recent and regular SG practice significantly improves laparoscopic skills in non-gamers independently of the type of game practiced. Smartphone gaming practice appears to influence the ability to camera navigation more than the ability to handle forceps. Different SGs are able to improve different types of laparoscopic skills. Further studies should be conducted to assess the role of SGs in improving preferably some skills over others, and the games' characteristics responsible of this discordance, therefore enabling the investment in a smartphone application, a cheap and practical tool, to improve one's laparoscopic skills.
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###### 

Mean scores (over 100) at session 1 and session 2 of passing LASTT test

  Group                        mSS1               mSS2               Group               mSS1               mSS2               Sub-group   mSS1   mSS2
  ---------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ----------- ------ ------
  Gamers (n=20)                55.68 (+/−16.44)   98.7 (+/−21.28)                                                                                 
  Non-gamers (n=25)            40.21 (+/−14.58)                      Control (n=10)      40.4 (+/−12.75)    57.07 (+/−11.28)                      
  Intervention (n=15)          40.09 (+/−16.13)   79.11 (+/−24.67)   Candy crush (n=5)   37.94 (+/−16.49)   86.57 (+/−32.43)                      
  Temple run (n=5)             45.98 (+/−19.07)   76.34 (+/−25.53)                                                                                
  Crazy balancing game (n=5)   36.35 (+/−14.42)   74.43 (+/−17.90)                                                                                

**Abbreviations:** LASTT, laparoscopic skills testing and training; mSS1, mean score at session 1; mSS2, mean score at session 2.

###### 

Mean evolution ratio for every group and sub-group

  Group                        Mean evolution ratio   Sub-group           Mean evolution ratio
  ---------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ----------------------
  Gamers (n=20)                1.87 (+/−0.53)                             
  Control (n=10)               1.53 (+/−0.59)                             
  Intervention (n=15)          2.16 (+/−0.74)         Candy crush (n=5)   2.44 (+/−0.70)
  Temple run (n=5)             1.78 (+/−0.62)                             
  Crazy balancing game (n=5)   2.25 (+/−0.87)                             

###### 

Mean evolution ratio for the intervention group and every exercise relative to this group

  Group                 Mean evolution ratio   Exercise          Mean evolution ratio
  --------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ----------------------
  Intervention (n=15)   2.16 (+/−0.74)         Exercise 1 (E1)   2.07 (+/−0.60)
  Exercise 2 (E2)       1.86 (+/−0.70)                           
  Exercise 3 (E3)       1.44 (+/−0.50)                           
